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Burlington, the Queen City of

Vermont State.

Headquarters of the Great Firm of

Wells, Richardson & Co.

"Where Palne's Celery Compound Is Pre

pared for the World.

Fnlr liurJliiE'on ! I bi ltg n tong to theo,
Tliou lowly Naples of our midland sea.

The finest lnlnud sea In America is Lake
Chumplain; the finest city on its shores la

Burllngtou.
Hundreds of Amorlcnn cities could be

nnmed which have especial attractions of
mountain, lake or river scenery, and each
of which is deemed by its inhabitants
thepreitiest ond plensantest of places,
But it would not be eay to mention one
which combines all these different ele-

ments of natural attractiveness In greater
beauty and grandeur than Burlington, or
one which has won from strangers more
enthusiastic admiration. Its site, sloping
upward from the curved shore of the bay
for a mile, rists to a ridge 3C0 feet above
the water, crowned by the college build-
ings and by handsome residences, which
stand relieved against the background of
the Green mountains, rising into the peaks
of Mansfield and Camel's Hump, 4,000 feet
above the level of the lake.

"Burlington in Brief," the title of a
handsomely illustrated book Just issued
by Ctrns H. Possons, describes many of
the features of the city.

Looking westward from any of the
hundred points of view along the slope,
lake Chnmplain, here 10 miles wido,
stretches out to the mountain wall of the
Adtrondncks. The prospect thus viewed
embodies all the features included in
Wordsworth's famous description of what
was to him an ideal scene of rural splen
dor.

The valley of lake Champlain is historic
ground. Events have taken place in it
which have again and again shaded the
destines of large portions of the Ameri
can continent. Before the foot of a white
man bad trodden its solitudes, it had
been, for no one knows how long, the
dark and bloody debatable ground on
which the great rival tribes of North
America fought for supremacy.

On the eastern elde of this historic
lake, and amid the scenes of these events,
its the city of Burlington. Its site was

selected 130 years ago, on the shore of the
lovely bay which bears its name, nearly
midway of the length of the lake, nearly
midway between the Green mountain
range on the cast and the Adirondacks
on the west, and upon the bank and near
the mouth of one of the largest rivers of
Vermont once called the French river,
because its vailey was the route of the
French in their forages on the English
settlements on the Connecticut during
the Brench and Indian wars.

As a manufacturing and commercial
point Burlington occupies y an im
portant position. It would be difficult to
name a city that has felt the "hard
times" lest than Burlington.

Its public buildings are handsome, sub'
stanttal structures, and its schools and
charitable Institutions are unsurpassed
by any city of equal size. The fine build
ingof the Young Men's Christian Asso
elation was largely the gift of the present
Mayor, Mr. J. Van Patten, of the Arm of
Wells, Richardson & Co.

The most widely concern In Burlington
Is, of course, Wells, Richardson & Co.,
one of the largest and most successful
firms of manufacturing chemists in the
country, which has its headquarters here,
au 1 liom a tremendous business shipping
diamond dyes, lactated food, and Paiue's
celei y compound to the four quartern of
the globe. The buildings of this con-

cern on College street extend nearly
tbrjinbthe block to Main street and
impr. the visitor to the city with the
importance and prosperity of the estab
liHunu-ui- . About two acres of iloor space
are c. mnactly devoted to the interests of
the cmipany.

Weill. Richardson & Co. are known to
v illiouHof famtlle. In the various de-

partment) of the lioiue some 800 or 480
men and young women are employed,
and a tour of the establishment Is in-

tensely Interesting. In the various man-
ufacturing departments, such labora-
tories, snipping facilities and finely ap
pointed office are met with ia no similar
eHiabllahineufc.

It is h great concern, and to one seek
I rig 1 he cause of such suooess in this line,'

people will gay that it is
sirlut iutvicrity, and the fact that every
i.rt partition bearing the firm's name is at
Itux' ail Hint i claimed for it.

Another institution is the Vermont
uutverdty, with its famed medioal ool

lt4t, where the great Dr. Phelps was
onur a lecturer.

T.iecityi the home of Senator Kd
muuils ex Mi'iinter Pualiw. Dr. W,
.vev. aid Webb, Le B. Cannon and

lUHUr more wen of national repute. It
is well named toe "Queen ouy."

If there ever was a real oh re for ehronic
Cough, Cold, llrouc leal trouble ami
Li Grippe it i Pan-Tin- Don't fall to
get the gepulne; avoid ullitutes. Co.ts
only 25 OduU. Pan-Tin- a is Mold at Gruhler
Br . druK store.

E. B. FOLEY,
" " Fine Groceries,

301 West Centra Street.

gron rli s, Hour proMlons tea,
routes, mgar, etc. Uom quality, lowest prices.

MAHAHOY CITY.

MAHANOY CITY, Feb. 25, 1895.

Miss Heppler, of Delano, visited friends
in town yesterday.

Walter Bricker.of Philadelphia, is visit-ln- g

iriends and relatives in town.
Wm. D. Reynolds, of Ellzabethlre,

Tenn., Is sojourning among friends in
town.

Mrs. Richard Rowbottom, of South
Main street, is suffering with a sprained
wrist.

The employes of the Reading collieries
in this district received their pay on
Saturday.

The Citizens' banquet, which was held
in Armory hall Friday evening, was a
grand success.

George II. Honsby, of Philadelphia,
visited his parents on East MaliBnoy
street yesterday.

John Edwards, formerly of town, but
now residing at Sagen, visited friends in
town yesterday.

Misse9 Mame Lyons, Nora Brown and
Mame Gerhart attended the W. I. I.
dance at Ashland.

A. H. Swalm and family, of Shenan
doah, and Mrs. Luberg, of Philadelphia,
are visiting the Hoppes family, on East
Centre street.

A Lithuanian drama entitled "Mass'
acre of Lithuanian Catholics in the town
of Kroze, Russia," will be produced at
Kaier'a opera house this evening.

Miss Cora E. DIetzel, of town, and Mr.
A. F. Brenadier, of St. Clair, will be
joined in wedlock at 8 o'clock this even
ing, at the bride's home on East Pine
street.

Some of tho many friends of the
Misses Ledenberger, of East Centre
street, gathered at tbelr home last even-
lng and held an evening party that was
enjoyed by all.

Ten davs Iors of time on account of
Bickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any-
thing but pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate, wnettier ne is a tauorer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader, Mexia,
Texas, was sick in bed for ten days with
the grip during its prevalence a year or
two ago. Later in the season he had a
second attack. He says : "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with considerable success, I think, only
beinc in bed a little over two days. The
Becond attnek I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad as the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should be
home in mind that the grip Is much the
same as a very severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. When you
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy a trial. 25 and SO cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
Are department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jardin and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm Is sent In tho Are bell will sound
the number of tho box and repeat the
alarm four timeB.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will Indicate that
tho fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box,
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co., W. Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. He was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
proenred a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says : "It gave me
Dromnt relief. I find It to be an Invalu
able remedy for coubIib and colds." For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lesbio & BAKK, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Determined on Suicide.
BALTlHolifc, Fob. 25. On Dec. 3 lost a

man who piTsistrntly rcfusud to glvo his
mum ai tomptudMiioidu in Uruid Hill park
uy sluiouug xestomay morning no suc
ceeded in ending his life by jumping from
a third story window of tho Maryland
General hospital, where ho had boon con-

fined since ills tlrt atunnpt on his lifo.
With his tragic death canio his supposed
identification, it boing announced that he
had given his uiMiie In secret to a nurse as
Charley E. Norton. Thls.he told tho nur.so,
wiuihU right ua'.ne. It is believed that his
homo was in New York The bullet be
tired into his head on Doc. 2 was never
found- -

Hxpellod for lluterodoxy.
Oakland, Cul., Feb. 25. Charles W.

Woodworth. a nrofessor at the state mil- -

Vorslty, and W. C. Maxwell, a student nt
the same place, have boon expelled from
the Fimt Bapthm ohuroh of Berkeley on
charges of heterodoxy preferred nyulnst
them by Itov. w. U. learned and the dea
cons of tho church. Maxwell published a
circular (riving his vlows, the main point
of which was that baptism Ik not perqui-
site to church membership, nor to partake
of the Lord' supper, and the professor up-

held htiii. Then both offenders were ex-

pelled.

Female College latroyl hy lflre.
Bkavkk, Pa., Fob. 85 Nearly 130 young

ladles were rudely awakened from their
slumbers by fire in Beaver Female colic,,'.'.
There wan a groat noromulu to get iu.o
clothe of a presumable appearauco on Urn
street, but many a bit of dainty feiuluuio
apparel wm neglected la the wild rush to
escape the flumes. The college building
vfm oojupletely destroyed.

When Baby was oleic, we gave hr Caaterla.
When slio waa a ClillJ, she or! ad for Caaywla.
Whan she iKKNune JIIm, alia clung to Qfttterio,
When she had Children, she gave them QiMnrla.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In- -

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 youth Mulu street.

Ulvers to Hoard the Sunken Hlbo.
LoNlirm, Fob. 25. The North Gorman

Lloyd Steamship company has engaged
three German and thrco Fronoh dlvors to
attempt to recover the malls from tho
Elbe. Tho vomoI lies In water 120 feut
deep, and two or three mall bags from hor
have been washed nshoro on, the English
coast.' Tho estimated vnluo of tho malls
Is l)0,000. In addition to tho regular
wages that the dlvors will bo paid tho
company has nlloted tho sum of $8,500,
which will be given for tho recovory of
valuables from tho steamer.

Our llouil In London.
Londos, Fob. 85. Only during tho two

worst periods of the present oontury has
tho bank noto romnlucd nt 2 percent.,
once for thirteen and again for sixteen
months. Beyond a slight hardening of
rates on account of tho now Amorican
loan there is no vlslblo prospect of a
change, tho rush for bonds horo Indicat-
ing anxiety to find fair Investment secur-
ity. It has boon estimated that had tho
now issue beon mado as gold, Instead of
coin boud3, tho prlco would havo beon 130

lnstoadof 110.

Illnrontontod Tottery Workers.
TltENTON, Fob. 25. Tho workmen In tho

sanitary ware establishments In this city
mot yostorday nftcrnoon for tho purposo
of discussing reductions in wngos which
bavo boon mado for somo timo past by
means of individual contracts. Tho result
of this system has beon to break up tho or-

ganization which nt ono tlmo existed, and
efforts will bo mado to restore It, A com-mltte- o

was nppolntcd to confer with tho
manufacturers, In tho hopo that an agree-
ment upon tho wago question may bo d

at.
Cnblo Cars Collide.

CniCAQO, Feb. 25. A collision on tho
Hnlstcd street lino yesterday afternoon
caused n great deal of excitement and re-

sulted in threo women being badly bruised.
Tho accldont was caused by tho grlpman
being unnblo to roloaso his grip from tho
cnblo on account of n broken strand, and
tho train crashed into tho ono nhoad.
Jinny passengors woro thrown to tho floor
of the cars by .tho collision. Those most
seriously injured nro: Mrs. Ellon Cronln,
Miss Margarot Cronln and Miss Ida Mar-
tin.

Tho Sultan or Muscat Fled.
Loxpon, Fob. 35. A dispatch from Cal-

cutta reports tho capture of tho greater
portion of tho city of Muscat by Insurgent
Bodoulns. Tho sultan fled from tho palaco,
but ovontually regained tho eastern por-
tion of tho town. Tho fighting continues.
Muscat, tho capital of tho Imam or Sultan

of Muscat, is on tho Indian ocean, near
the eastern nuglo of Arabia. It is ono of
tho hottest places in tho world, tho

In the shado raroly doscondlng
below W dogs.

Ills llo.ly Nlhliled by Itnts.
New Haven, Fob. 25. David Stock-bridg- e

(colored), known to nearly every
man who has attended Yalo collogo dur-
ing the past thirty years as "Old Davy,"
was found dead in a cludr at his homo yes-
terday aftornonn. Ho was about OS years
of atro, and had poddiod candy about Yalo
collogo for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. Death wiuduefto heart dlseaso, and
ho hud evidently beon dead several days,
us tho body wiw horribly mutilated by
rats.

Serious I'lghtluB In Tangier.
Paris, Fob, 35. Dispatches roccived

herd from Tangier state that rebel trlbos
have entered and lootod Morocco City, ono
of tho capltuu of Morocco, herlous light
ing occurred lieforj the city fell Into tho
hands of tho rubols, and many on both
sides wore killed. A British warship has
nrrivod at Tangier from Constantinople.

Stolo a Trny or Diamonds.
Tr.EN'TON Fob. 25. A snoak thlof car

ried off a : "1 tray of diamonds during
an uuett ' 0110 of Thomas Trapp's
jewelry s The tray was in tho
show wiik. i, whilo tho crowd was
engaged 111 i.ung, tho thlof quiatly
raised tho sash and took tho thirty-si- x pre
cious stouos.

For Selllnc: Liquor to a Drankurd.
CAllLISLE, Pa.. Feb. 25. Aloxnndor

Goodhart, proprietor of a hotel at Church- -

town, and who was recently convicted of
soiling whisky to a drunkard, was sen
tonced by Judge Biddlo to pay tho costs of
prosecution, a flue of $10 and undergo au
imprisonment of twenty days in tho
couny jail.

airs'. Hononi Vojlo Dies of Her Unrns,
PlTTSHUKQ.Fob. 25. Mrs. HonoraVogle,

who set lire to herself last Thursday bo--

cause sho had tired of life, died Saturday
night.

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain
quickly and effectually as Ohimberlain's

ain Balm and that she has pibo used it
for lame back with great sucuess. For
sale by Gruhler Bros,

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu-

larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief In Six Hours.
Dtotrewtng Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
aocouut of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
buck and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water mid pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want qnlck'
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Plwrmaoy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Bo You Want
A superior headlight oil 1

One that gives a brilliant light t
One that will not smoke the chimney r
One that will not ohar the wick f
One that has a high fire test r
One that will not expode
One that is a family safety oil 1

Then Bend your orders to the '

Eclipse Oil Corner
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.

2U South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.
i Mall orders promptly attended to,

HOWGATE ACQUITTED.

lint He Itoinnliis In .till! to tie Tried or.
Other ImllultneiiU.

WAsittJTOTox, Fob. . C.ptn!u Henrv
W. Howgate, formerly disbursing olerkef
the signal servlcd, who has on trl.il
hero slivw Jan. Si on two inlietmeiiti
charging J.lm with embezzlement a.nl
forgery, wm yostorday acquitted of the
charges. The case was given to tho jury
at noon on Thursday last, and It was not
until yesterday noon that a verdict was
reached. On the ilrat ballot it Is said that
tho vote stood sovett to five for acquittal.

Tho jury reported yo-- 'iilay on their In-

ability to ngroo, but Judge McComai in-

sisted that they should remain ntid try
again.

Tho Howgnto caso has been unusual In
many ways. Fourteen years ago Import-
ant frauds affecting largo stuns of monev
wore discovered in tho signal servic'
accounts, and Howgate was charged wit '.i

having committed them. Ho was arrostod.
but by a ruso from his guards, nn--

for thirteen yoars remained In New York
city. Although a rov.ml of 6,000

for his capture he was not urrosto I

until last fall.
The jury found that tho case was iv

barred by tho statute of limitations, b "
hold that Howgato was not guilty of th"
particular offenses charged.

After the verdict was remloreil ijowcai.
was sent back to jail to await trial on th
sovcu Indictments still remaining again-- 1

him. It is not known which of these whl
first bo tried.

Dcnth of General Cnrr.
TltOY, N. Y., Feb. 25. Goneral Joseph

B. Carr dlod yostorday, aged 60. Ho
tho army nt tho outbreak of tho civil

war as a Uoutcnant colonel, and served
with distinction throughout tho conflict,
winning his promotions by gallantry. He
was broveted major goneral in 1805, Ho
was oloctod secretary of state In 1879, was

In 1831 and again In 1883. In
1885 ho ontoredtho Republican nomination
for Uoutonnnt governor, but was defeated
nt tho polls. In 18S8 tho legislature of
Now York mado him a mombor of tho
Gettysburg monument

Waterproof collars and cuffs that will
not wilt, are not effected by moisture
and look just like linen are all the
fashion now. They arc mode by cov-

ering n linen collar or cuff with "cel-

luloid " and are tho only waterproof
goods made willi nn interlining, cori'
sequcntly the only one3 that will stand
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try
them and you will never regret it. s

neat, and easily cleaned. When
soiied simply wipe off with a wet cloth
or sponge. Every piece of the genu-

ine is stamped as follows :

TRADf

mark.
Ask for those so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer does not
keep them, we will send a sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c pair. State sue and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
137-420 Krnadwny, New Voria

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTANTKD. K Kirl for General housework,

VV Cult at 30K East Centre street

T OST. In! ItobbioR' opera howe, a lndy'iJj gold wotch. A njl'ublo uaird will be
given for lis return to me herald omce.

FF Hale. At oost, newEackus watermotnr,
Ive (51 horse rower. Just from the fao

torv. Amilv at the Herald office. North
aiarKCi M rcei, snenanaoan, ru.

WEEK paid to ladles and gents$75.00 to sen me uapia uisn wustirr.
Washes anes mem in two minutes wnn
out vetttnr tho hands. No experience necoS'
nary; fells at sight; permanent position. Ad
dress W. 1. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. U, Col
umbus, Ohio.

IU PRKSENTATIVE wanted in eachA hcallty to hand my fine sarat-le- s to
Irienas or ncqUBlrtaces. Paying wnrlr. Not
reddling, "'end 10 cts. to Alburt P. wood
rerttmer. Wood v , trolt. Mich., for 5 trial
Dome riurai lower periumes.
unu jective tptcuu onor w you.

AMUSEMENTS.
jjUSKaUSON'B THEATRE,

r. j. rEHansoN, uanaqbk.

The Kvent of the Season.

"Have no half dealings with thine art."

JAMES YOUNG,
Tragedian, assisted by

MISS : RIDA : JOHNSON,
Will Appear in

til ixv nr rvnxTCv

Or Love and Pride.
A beautiful play, full of Pathos and

Humor, Love and Poetry.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

81 Hunt Centio street, Hhenandoih.

Beers, l'orter, Ale and Cigars. Temper-
ance drinks of nil kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

Health All Gone
Unequal to Family Dutios--N- o

Appetite
Hood's Saronparilla Cavo Strength

and Courage to Work.
"I was In such condition I could not walk

even about the houso to attend to house
hold duties and
care for my chil-
dren and family. I
did not have the
strcngthof nchlld.
I was treated by
several physicians,
who pronounced
my troublo Scrof-
ula and Female
Weakness. I could
eat only a slice of
bread and drink a
cap ot tea, three

WMmmmmm times a day, Sonie- -

In. John Hate "mes x couia Btana
Orsn, N. T. a soft boiled egg

for dinner. I becamo reduced to skin nrwl
bones: at last they had to draw mn
about the houso seated in a rocking chair.
I wm in a terrible state when my husband,
naving noiiosa aavertisemems 01 iiooa'a

H 'S Sarsa- -

yej purilla
Barsaparllla, urged
upon me to give it ffi. '
trial. After taking OkF
one bottle I received sufflclont benefit to
know that I had at last found the right
medioino. I have now taken several bot-
tles and am able to

Attond My Housework.
In fact, I am on my feet about all day, and
can go up stairs easily. I cannot say
enough in praise of Hood's Sariaparilla."
airs, john hash, uox vz, uran, N. y.

H nnrl 'c Pi 1 1 c nr0 tasteless, mild, effec- -

Ivan J. Davies.

T 1
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Struct.
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEODkN'S IVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rifts In town. Horses taken to
board. HanlinR promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Cor. liloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be nrBt-clas- s In every
particular. 811k ties nd lace curtain at spec
laity. Goods oilled for and delivered. A trUl
solicited.

JOHN A. EEII3LY.
Wholesale and Itetali

LIQUOR DEALER,
1 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Accent for D. G. Yuenslli cr & Hol's celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ale s, eto.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT
Specialist In diseases ot the

Eve, Ear, Hose and Throat.
207 West Market Ht., PotUvllle.

Hours 8.30 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 4 p. m 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 11. m. to 12 ih.

) tHHIUilVJ illKlllltfBliilgp

The STEAM REKDVATIN6 lhBh3tcoiiB"a'
QMITHAN STKBL PI0EET PEACE

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cneapci
than a wooden fence for residences, livwns.oerc
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Mabtif
nas the agenoy and carries it In stock at htf
marble and granite works, 117 N. JiSDIN ST

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslougli ; Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

Make him get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and is sold by every promi-
nent clothier In the state. None genuine wlw
out Ilammerslough ilros.' label.

MDSSEE & BEDDALL,
(Buccewora to Coakloy Bro.)

Mo. 26 KnHt Centre Mtrtiet,
Hil NAfillOAH, -

M SUM I'M! II 'HII

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cask
Prices. Patronage respectfully sollolted.

ijm&Y Pi ILLS?
twos m Safe and sure, eenoao. safe
siceuH GUARD:' Wilcox Specific Co.,Phila,Pa.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Moterlals.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and .

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOUTH MAIN BTItEBI.

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections ana tlnest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lnnch every Horning una evening.
Jorm Weeks, Proprietor.
O. W Davidson, Bartender.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors. '

CP

36 North Main Street.
The most popular resort in the town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

ED. BREHNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brand of 5 and 1 0c Cigars.

TS. iy. IVE,A. T 3E3TE

Wairtur : ai : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds rrmoptly attended to.

OTSTER BAY!
103 East Centre Street, f

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dlnlng parlors attached.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest vvhltkeys. Beer, l'orter and Ale

always on tan 'Come ana bit one,' Choice
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch
B to 12 p. in.

I Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOtJUt MAIN ST.

The finest cool and billiard rooms in towni,,- -

Beading beer, porter and roiwvuie aie con
stantly on top. Give ua a oau.

A genuine welcome.
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
heni-ft- . norter and ale constantly on tan.
Choice temperance drinks and c tears.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
" ' Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Dottier of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Fa.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do.andthe waUryou drink
Isn't even tit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,
JAMBS SHIELDS,

Manager Sbenaudoah Branch.

C. S.Haeseler's Cigars
Sold by all dealers who sell

Oood Cigars,


